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Appellants have filed an interlocutory appeal pursuant to Arkansas Rule of Appellate

Procedure-Civ. 2(a)(1,0) (2015) in which they challenge the Pulaski County Circuit Court's
denial of their motion to dismiss, on grounds ofsovereign imnruniry, appellees' complaint for
declaratory judgment,

writ of mandamus, writ of prohibition, and injunctive relief.

Because

this case involves the interpretation or construction of the Constitution of Arkansas, our

jurisdiction is pursuant to Arkansas Suprenrc Court l\ule 1-2(a)(1) (2015). We reverse the
order of the circuit court and disnriss appellees' conrplaint.

In May 2014, thc Arkansas Departnrer-rt ofEducatiort (ADE) notified the Little Rock
School District (Distric$ that six schools rvitl'rin thc l)istrict

tlct the criteria lor being

classificd

in :tcadenric distrcss. Thc list incltrded onc clct-ttcrttan' school. tu'o nriddlc schools. artd thrcc
lrieh schools. In-f trly 2011, thc Arkansas Statc Board ofEducation (Statc Board) classified the
schools as bcins in acadenric distrcss. On .f .rntran' 28. 20 1 5. thc Statc Board votcd at a public

nrccting to rctrrin thc l)istrict strperintcnclcnt on
nrcnrbcrs

Ar)

ittterit'tt basis, itnntcdiatcly rcnrovc all

oi the District's board of clircctors. ;utd clircct thc

conrtnissiouer

oi cdttc;rtion

(Conulissioncr) to asslrnle thc ;uthoritl' of the Board of l)irectors fbr the day-to-da,v
qovcrnrlncc of the l)istrict.
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On February 24, 2015, appellees-three former members of the District board of
directors and a parent whose children attend school in the District-filed a first arnended and

substituted, verified complaint flor declaratory judgment,

writ of mandanrus, rn'rit of

prohibition, and injunctive relief In the conrplaint, appellees alleged that the actions of the
State Board were unconstitutional and

in

excess of that body's statutory

authoriqv. They also

alleged that the actions were ultra vires, arbitrary, capricious, and wantonly injurious.
Appeilants filed a motion to dismiss on March 1,6,201,5, on the ground that the action
was barred by sovereign

immuniry. The trial court entered an order on March 17,2015, in

which it denied the motion to disnriss. This interlocutory appeal followed.
While an appeal may rypically not be taken fronr an order denying

a

nrotion to dismiss,

such an appeal nray be taken fronr a denial under Arkansas Rule of Appellate Procedttre-

Civil 2(a)(10),

r,vhen the nrotion is based on thc deGnse of sovereigt'r

inrurttt'tity. When

revierving a trial coLlrt's dccisior-r on a tnotion to disr"niss, wc trcrtt ils true the frrcts allcscd in
the corrrpl:rint and vierv thcnr in thc lisht Irrost iavor.rble to tl-rc plaintifl-. Hutks

Ark.

37

f;tvor.

1

r.

Snccl,366

. 235 S.W.3d 883 (2006). In doins so. we libcralll,' constnrc thc facts in tl'rc plaintiffs

Scc

pleadcr to

irl. A cor-nplailtt nrust state f.rcts. l'rot l))cl'c cottclrtsiotrs. itl ordcr to er-rtitlc the

relicf.

Scc irl.

Appellants assert on appeal. .rs thev did bclorv. that thc conrplaint is barrcd by sovcrcisn

inununity. Thc

delensc

of sovcreign ir-nnmniry

.rriscs

fionr articlc 5, scctrort 20 oi the

Ark:rnsas Constitution: "The Statc of Ark;tnsas shall never bc nradc a dcfbndartt itt :ttt1' oil-rcr

courts." Sovercign inurrurrity

is

jurisclictional ininnrnity front sttit.

J

ancl

jtrrisclictiott I'ttttst be
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determined entirely from the pleadings. Fitzgiuen u. Dorey,2013 Ark. 346,429 S.W.3d 234.

In determining whether the doctrine of sovereign immuniry applies, the court should
deterrnine
subject

if a judgment for the plaintiff will operate to control the action of the State or

it to liabiliry. Id. Ifso, the suit is one against the State and

is barred

by the doctriue

of sovereign imnruniry. Id.
This court has recognized exceptions to the defense of sovereign immuniry. One of
these is thar an agency n-ray be enjoined if

it

can be shown that the agency's action is ultra

vires or outside the authoriry of the agency. Fitzgiuen, supra. A state agency may also be
enjoined fronr acting arbitrarily, capriciously, in bad faith, or in

a

wantonly injurious nlanner.

rd.

In their conrplaint,

appellees requested (1) that the trial court cllter an order declaring

the acts of the St;rte Board to be arbitrary, capriciotrs, in bad faith, rvanton, ultra vires, atrd
ur1copstitr.rtion;rl; (2) issuc a rvrit olnrandamtts ;rtrd rvrit of prohibition ordcring appcllants to

rctlrlr coltrol oi the l)istnct to thc l)istrict's

boart'l

oi dircctor-s; (3) sr.lnt a tcnrporary

restrainirrg orclcr or prclinrinary injunction enjoinrne .lppcll:trtts tlotrt operatillg thc District,

ip t[c cycpr inrnrcdiatc control was not retttrncd to thc bo;rrd oidircctors; (4) orcler appcll.tnts

to pror-idc.r clcar st:lten.tcllt oithe

reasons

tbr the tirkcor.cr

ancl

tlic

stcPS t)cccss2lry

to rettlrl)

corrtrol to thc bo.rrd oidircctors; and (5) arvard thetrt ettortrcr"s fccs rtttd costs. Thc partrcs

do not disptrte that a judgr-ncnt in favor of appellees on thcir cotttpl;tint lvould

ope

ratc to

conrrol thc actions of thc State Board, triggcring thc application oithc dclcnse olsovercistt
inrnrtttritr'.
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'What

the parties do dispute is whether the facts pled in the complaint demonstrate rhat

an exception to the application of sovereign immuniry applies. In the complaint, appellees
allege that the actions of the State Board were ultra vires, in excess of its statutory authorify,

and in violation o[ the Arkansas Constitution. Specifically, appellees allege that the actions

of the

State Board are

in

excess

of the authoriry

granted

to it under the

Arkansas

Comprehensive Testing, Assessment, and Accountability Program Act (ACTAAPA), codified
at Arkansas Code Annotated sections 6-15-401

to -441 (Repl. 2013 k S.rpp. 2015). They

further allege that, to the extent Arkansas Code Annotated section 6-15-430 (Repl. 2013)
a1lows the State Board to remove a school district's board of directors, that provision violates

article 14, section 3 of the Arkansas Constitution.
The supervision of public schools, and the execution of the laws regulating the sanre,
shall be vested

in and confided to, such officers

Assembly. Ark. Const. art. 14,

S

4.

as

rlay be provided for by the General

Ur.rdcr the ACTAAPA, the general assenibly h;rs tasked

be necessary to allorv the l)epartnrcnt

the Statc Board rvith establishing rtrlcs

;rs nray

Education to inrplcnrerlt a proqr.rnr tor

ntih ine, evaluating, assisting, and addressing public

scl'rools

ide

ol

or public school districts tiiling to nreet established levels of acadenric aci'ricvcnrenr

on the state-tn:rndirted atrgnrented, critcrion-re icrcnced, or nornr-rcicrcnced asscssnlellts. Ark.

Code Ar-rn.

\

6-15-424 (ll.epl. 2013). A public school orschool district that is idcntiflcd bv

the Departnrenr of Education as tailing to nrcct cstablished levels of acadenric;rchievcrrrent
shall be classified as being in

(1

) school inrprovenrenr, (2) acade nric distrcss, or (3) both. Ark.

Cocle Ann. $ 6-15-125 (Repl. 2013). The school district boarcl presiclent ancl superintcnc'le nt
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of a school district in which the school district or a public school is identified by the
Department of Education

as

being in academic distress shall be notified in lvriting and shall

have a right of appeal to the State Board. Ark. Code Ann. $ 6-1,5-428(a) (Supp.2015). In

the present case, ADE notified the District that the six schools had been deterurined to be in
academic distress in a letter datedJanuary 28,201,5. It is undisputed that the District did not
appeal this determination to the State Board.
Arkansas Code Annotated section 6-1,5-430(b) (Supp. 2015) sets out the actions the
State Board may take if a public school is classified as being in academic distress. Under that

section, the State Board nray take one or more of the actions outlined in section 6-15-430(a).
LJnder section 6-1,5-430(a), the State Board nray require the school district to operate without
a board of directors under the supcrvision of the superintendent or an individual or panel

appointed by the Conrr-nissioncr and,

in the

absence

of a board of directors, direct the

Conrnrissioner to r-lssllllrc all authority of thc board of dircctors
day-to-day govcnrance oitlie school district. Ark. Code Ann.
c;rse, as pled

in thc conrplaint. thc

i.ls

llray bc neccssary for the

\ 6-15--130(a)(2), (0). hr this

State Board rentovcd thc board

oidircctors, lcft the then-

crlrrent strperintcndent in place on .rn intcrinr basis. .rncl dircctcd thc Conrtnissioncr to assult'tc
tl-re

authoriq,oithe board of dircctors rrnd nranagc thc da,v-to-da,v qovcnrancc oithe school

district. Thc Statc Board operatcd rvithin its exprcss statuton' authoriry in

takir-re these

actior-ts.

Appellecs ;lsscrt in their rcspor-rsivc bricf that the,v plcd noncontpliance rvith Ark;rns;rs

Code Annot;rtccl section 6-13-112(a), rvhich they nraintain cstablishcs tl-rat thc Statc Board
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acred

illegally. The trial court listed this in its order

as

being among the grounds pled

regarding ultra vires conduct by the State Board. Arkansas Code Annotated section 6-13112(a) (Repl. 201,3) requires the Commissioner

general assenrbly within ten days

of the

to provide to specified members of the

assuurptiou

of autl-roriry over a district a clear

statement o[ the reasons the district has been placed under the authoriry of the State Board

or the Comnrissioner and a clear statement of the

steps necessary

for the school district to

renlove itself from that authoriry. Appellees allege in the complaint that this was not done

in the instant case. Taking that fact as true,

as

we are required to do,

it

is insuflicient to

demonstrate an exception to sovereign imnrunify for the plrrposes o[the complaint at issue.

The complaint filed by appellees challenges the authoriry of the State Board to take over

district. Section 6-13-112(a) concerns actions reqtrired to bc taken

a

after the State Board

cxercises that authoriry. Therefore, assutning appellces could prove a violation of scction 613-112(a). this rvould have absoltrtely no bc:rring ort u,hcthcr thc Statc Board u'as authorizcd

to

:lsslutlc control

inrrnunin' in this

of the district. This cannot scrvc as a basis to ovcrcolltc sovcrcigtl

casc.

Appcllees also argue

in thcir bricithat

Ark.tns:ts Codc Annotatcd scctiott 6-15-430

copstitutcs an trnlarvfirl delegation oiporvcr b,v thc lcgislaturc to ett ;rdtlittistr:ttirre body. This

rrllcgation \\.as

not pled in thc conrplaint.' As ttotcd

.rbo'n,c, sovcrcign

ittttttttttitv

is

rAppellees do allege in thc cor-nplaint that thcre ;rre no star-rdards fbr takine over a
district. Horvever, they do not allege tliat this constitutes an illcgal dclesation of atrthority
by the sener:rl assentbly.
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jurisdictional immuniry from suit, and jurisdiction is to be determined solely from the
pleadings. Fitzgiuen,20l.3 Ark. 346, 429 S.W.3d 234. Therefore, this argument likewise
cannot be considered as a basis for establishing an exception lo sovereign immuniry in this
case.

Appellees alleged in their complaint that, to the extent the State Board was operating

within its statutory authoriry, the statute granting that authoriry, section 6-15-430, violates
article 14, section 3 ofthe Arkansas Constitution.2 Subsection (.)(1) ofarticle 14, section 3
authorizes school districts to lerry, by vote of the qualified electorate, an annual ad valorem

properry tax and requires the board of directors of each school district to prepare, approve,
and make public no less than sixry days before the election a proposed budget of expenditures

and a tax ler,ry necessary to provide funds for the expenditures and to submit the tax at the
annual school elcction or at sonle othcr time

thcir conrplaint

tl-rrrt

as

may be provided by law. Appellecs allege in

this nrrkcs scl-rool boards of dircctors collstitutiortal cntities that l)r:ly llot

bc dissolved ptrrstrant to statute. Thcy are nristaken.
Appellccs r-rotc in thcir conrplaint that scl-rool bo;rrds :rrc statutorl'cr)tities artcl th:tt such

entities nra;- bc dissolvecl b1,the gencral asser-nbly. Robirsorr v. 11,'lirc,26 Ark. 139 (1870).

Thc

frrct that school boards of directors are nre ntione d ir-r thc state

constitution is not srrfllcie nt

rAppellccs also:rrgucd at oral argllnrent bcfore this cotrrt tl'rat scction 6-15-43i)
violates articlc ?, scction 12 of the Arkar-rsas Constitution, rvhich providcs that "Inlo
power of suspcr-rding or sctting asidc the laws of the State. sl-rall ever bc cxcrcisccl. cxcept
b,v the General Assenrbly." This contention was not plcd in tl-rc conrplaint: thcrcfbrc. it
ciurnot be considcrcd in dcternrinirlg,'r,hethcr an cxception to tl-rc doctrine oisovcrcign
inrnruniry rv;rs established in the contplaint.
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to convert them to constitutional entities, in light of the fact that Amendment 33 to the
Arkansas Constitution states that boards and commissions charged

with the managemellt or

control of all charitable, penal, or correctional institutions or institutions of higher learning
cannot be abolished unless the institution is abolished or consolidated with another institution.

Ark. Const. amend. 33,

\ 2. School boards of directors are not included in this group. Also,

when we read article 14, section 3(c)(1) harmoniously with article 14, section 4, we conclude
that whatever individual or entity the legislature allows to be placed in the stead of a school
board of directors can perform the tasks required under subsection 3(c)(1). Therefore, there
is no showing

from the facts pled in the complaint that section 6-15-430 is unconstittttional,

to establish an exception to sovereign immuniry.
Appellees fhrther alleged in the conrplaint that the actions of the State Board were
arbitrary, capricious, in bad faith. and'uvill cause waltton in3ury. They allege instanccs in

rvhich

tl-re State Board clid

not takc over districts rvith schools in acadcnric distress

as 'uvcll as

instanccs thev asscrt dentonstratc that thc st:tte 's rrsslttrrptiott oicoutrol over a district was l)ot

beneflcial ro th.rt district. As rccitcd b1.thc trial court in its ordcr, the corttplaint ;rlso allcgcd
the tbllou'ing u,ith rcsard to thc Statc Bo.rrd's dccision bcing arbitrary, c:tpricious, in bad taith,
and u,;rntonlv rnjuriotrs: (1)thc standards cstablishcd trnder Arkanslrs larv do not allou'the
State Bo.rrd to takc control ofa school district that is not in acadcnrtc distrcss u,hctr that actiotr
is

not nccessallr to renrcdy schools in acadcnric distrcss; (2) thcre are no cstablishcd criteria tor

takir-rg over a clistrict

in rvhich thc great nrajoriry oithc schools are Irot in:rc;rdenric

and it has nevcr bccn donc beforc; (3)

Al)E

st:rff has said that thc

L)

District

distress.

is ir-rrplcnienting tl-re
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right kinds of innovations in the six schools with a sense of urgency; (4) the fact that the
decision was arbitrary, capricious, and wanton is evidenced by the decision to retain the
superintendent; and (5)

it

does

not appear that the ADE has developed any plan that would

significantly change the inrprovenlent efforts currently underway in the six schools.

Most of the allegations recited above are not factual; they are instead largely legal
conclusions and speculation. "-We treat only the facts alleged
purposes

of a motion to

dismiss

in a complaint

as

true for

but not a parry's theories, speculation, or statlltory

inrerprerarion." Sanford u. Waltlrcr,2015 Ark. 285, at 3, 467 S.W.3d 139 (emphasis added).

To the extent the

assertions contain actual allegations

of fact, those allegations are not

sufficient to establish that the Statc Board acted arbitrarily, capriciously, in bad faith, or in

a

wantonly injurious nlanner. Essentially. appellees pled that the decision of the State Board
was arbitrary, capricious,

in bad flaith, and r,r,antonly injr-rriotts becattse it w:ts not necessary for

the Statc Board to take thc action it chosc. sivcrt thc trtturbcr of diftbrent options available
trnder the applicablc statutc.

In Fir:sit,t'tr. )013 Ark. 316. +29 S.W.3d 23'1. the plarntifli

allcgcd in their conrplaints that actions t.rkcn b,v the

oi:r school district in

Al)E in thc

process ol:rsslrnting control

flscal distrcss rvcrc arbitntnr, capriciotts. artd

in bad tlith becausc that

agcrlcy could have takcn othcr. lcss cxtrcrtrc :rctions. The plaintitG, in etlbct, plcd,

as

appcllccs

did here, that the actior-rs oithc AI)E fbll u'ithin tl'rc cxccption to sovcrcign inrtnrtttiry trccuttsc

rhcy rverc unnecessary. This court hclcl tl-rat thc allceations did not establish e sovcreign-

inrnruniry exception. Herc. rvc likes'rsc hold that appellccs tailcd to establish in their
conrplaint that the Statc Board actcd arbitrari11,, capriciously. in b.rcl flrith, or in a rvantonly

l0
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injurious manner in assuming control of the District.
Reversed and disnrissed.
HART, J., concurs.
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